Social Work Month was a whirlwind! Eight of our regions held events to celebrate the month and to *Elevate Social Work*. See below for details and news about elections and more.

Social Work Month Events

Throughout the state, there were events to celebrate Social Work Month. Visit our website to view photographs from the events, including recognition of the regions' Social Worker of the Year and Community Partner of the Year.
Call for Leadership

Do you want to Elevate Social Work? Would you like to expand your experience in the social work profession? If you are an expert in your field or just getting started, **NASW Indiana needs you!**

NASW Indiana needs social workers that want to help lead our chapter and give back to the social work community. We are seeking members who are committed to the profession and want to enhance their leadership skills.

This year's open positions are:

- President Elect (1 year term, 2 year term as President)
- Region 3 Representative (3 year term)
- Region 5 Representative (3 year term)
- MSW Student Representative (1 year term)
- BSW Student Representative (1 year term)

[Click here](#) for more details - and [here](#) to download a Candidate Information Form.

Membership Corner

2019 is moving quickly past us and it's easy to forget to do those “back burner” items on our to do list, so consider this your Spring reminder to renew your NASW membership. Your dues support the work and services that NASW offers including advocacy at the state and national level, the ethics consultation hotline, discounted liability insurance, and the NASW risk management hotline. There’s an online research library to keep you up to date on the latest research and to help expand your own. You also get discounts for NASW trainings, licensing prep courses, and the statewide NASW Indiana conference. For a new membership, or to renew, please visit [www.socialworkers.org](http://www.socialworkers.org). If you have any questions, contact us at 317-923-9878 or [info.naswin@socialworkers.org](mailto:info.naswin@socialworkers.org). Happy Spring!
Annual Conference 2019 News

We are thrilled to announce our two Gold Sponsors of our 2019 Annual Conference - Ball State University Department of Social Work and Indiana University School of Social Work! If you are interested in sponsoring or exhibiting at our conference, don't delay because space will fill up quickly. Click here for details.

Resources

- New Practice Alert: Completing Boxes 14 & 15 on the CMS-1500 Form. This Practice Alert focuses on completing, specifically boxes 14 & 15 of the CMS-1500 form. In the last few months, members had been sharing that claims have been returned by insurance companies when these boxes were not completed.

Upcoming Events/News

Social Work Licensure Exam Prep Course
June 28-29, 2019

Voting is open for the next set of leaders to lead NASW

Annual Conference 2019 - Save the Date!
Sept. 23 & 24

Plans are underway for this year's conference - don't forget to put the date on your calendar!

Register online now
View the slate
Watch this page
bring on spring!